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McKeown: Education Finance in Arizona: 1997 The Unsettled State of the Sta

Confusion reigns; at best, the Stale of the state
seems 10 be unsettled.

EDUCATION
FINANCE IN
ARIZONA: 1997
THE UNSETILED
STATE OFTHE
STATE
Mary P. Mcl'i eown

As !he 1997 _"'" at 1he Arizona LegslatUrtl began on
January 13. the $I~te ' s l arg e sl new spaper. the Arozona
Rept.JbIic. prod~ime<.I in its ooadl ir>es illat .moo r..... rove was
IIIe most imporlll n! tOpic 10 be la ken up by l he !egos/Slu re. The
"1181& maj-ority leaoo r declared school l i",melng "Ihe l irsl
amono eq.;ats" in lhe i$$ues 10 b& addr&SSed during tl>e Iejj.
I!-lilwe session' At the same time. the Governor I~ad a law
SUIt asking !he SlIIle supreme cour1 10 r.... ove a deadl.... on
k.oing tl>e schoOl tonanee Sysi"'" which the supreme OOUr1 In
1994 found uOCOOStllUlOOO1al. The Governor dairned lhatlhe
t Y5tern·s problemS had boon OOfl"9cled and 00 l unlle r rerne·
dies wete needoed
These ..... e<! messages--on 11>& ona MOO. a l&gisMure
inlonding to repa" inequrue$ in • schoo tinance syslem 11\101
II-.. state supreme oourI hIld declared uro::onstituIio; and on
!he _
hand. a Governor who thInks !he system is "fll<fld" t>v
a $100 ""Ilion OOOSlructoon funQ-a.e delilt<!re<f 8t l ile be9,n.
ning ot wh al promIses to be an hi Slo rio year Tor Arizona
sc~s . perll _pS the year of rdo rm 01 elementary ar>d we·
OI'"d3ry school fuooing
Th" C<Kllused stale 01 l he slale has ... isle<! t>el ore in
AnzOr\ll. The 1993. 1994. 1995. and 1996 sessIonS oI1he
Amona leglSlatur'l ,Iso we.e Upetle<i 10 marl< w aterstwld
.elotm 01 efementary and secondary edUC<lIIOO . Ana just i ke
!!Ie 111$1 lOtI years. lhe 1997 legisl8ll~ session haS the pot",, ·
tia l to be e&p(icially raooorous. For exa mp le. 45 vales w ere
n&ede<J 10 efe<:l the Speaker of lhe _ . who lhen Imrnedi a!ely liroo all the senior edocalion HOu&e sWI. In It(\(IiIion, in a
61a1e lhat has • Repltlk:aon leg.slaun and. Republicltn governor. !here has been an amazong _
at diSCOI(i_n
the g<>Yfl<nor and !he legislanve leaderSlOtp over education
funding.
Ari zo na is onjoyi ng a nother tlOO m yea r relJtod 10 state
fina"'es ; revu nuos ","ve inc reas&d ove r 6 percent SO fa r d uring
the current li$ctIl yeaf Fisca l Year 1998 revenues are pro.Mary Mcl'ieown , Arizona Boald 0 1 Regents and Pas l
Pres ir:Se<tt. Am er ican Education Finance A ssoclalion.
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jec;1ed to incmase /IOf"OOIher 6 to 8"'-. AI the begnnong 01 tile 0...-.
rent ~$CaII yeal . the stale hIld a bulJgel $UIIlUI 01 over $300
miliOl1 (lIW">. im<ote/y 5'4 at the state gene<aI fund). Which Is
kept in a ra iny day lund, Futlds in the r... y day lund g rew to
OVOf $400 mj llion by Janua ry I , 1997.
YOt . despil e Increas ing slale re ve nues and a Si al e
9llj)re"'" court n*og that the _
linanee $)'Siem Is urocon·
SlI1U!.oOr'\III, iltfe lOOdotiOl1al Iunds are ... rrroarl<8d lor eo:b::alion in
the Oovernor"s or the IeO>sfatrve budr,r&t SUI" Fosc.af Year 1998
budget PO'l!> ... , The legislature and gove<rw:>r ~r to diJ..
ag ree on now to h lhe sdto<:O linallC8 formula , with lI1e Slate 's
top Democrat callirog t h<l Governor "arroga nt, removod. a nd
(listsrot"" Irom tho state·, school fi nallC8 dilem ma' It is a(lillnSl
IhoS DackdrOt> lhat relorm 01 Arizona schoOl linance w. lake
C<!nt8l' 6Iage"' 1997
Hlliory 04 Arizona School Reform
The current "fefo",,· mov~t in "~l()M tJegan in 1990
when Gove rn or Symingt()n app-oi nled a tas k force of e<!uc,.
IOrs. e iti~""s , and bus; ne&s persons who praposed a sweeping
j)9CI<age 01
60 edueallOr'>1>l ....Iorm ~em ... including VOUCh·
ers. cha,mr schoOlS. IIt<!-base<l managernem. and additional
at·rlsk programs. The cost at the proposals e.oceeded S200
million th'l first yea. OeSllil" SIgnificant publiclly . ool hing
passed thr<!o4l the 1991 !egosfalul"9 ,
Du ring the 1992 and 1993 Si/ssions , IXltai>le leg islatioo to
r&l o rm ~duca t ion was inl rodo>xd by lhe cha irs of th e I-\O<;5n
...:I Senat<l Educalion ConYn~l<l"e$. Servere diHer~ """s 01 op ....
Ion among tegoslalors and the Governor ;q>pea' 10 have p.even1'1c1 passage 01 any 01 these legl$lanve packag&s. The
Governor insisted Ihal pubhc $Choof ''1' 0'''' should follow
IIOUnd busiooss poirlciples 01 ~blion \ _ he delined to
be VO<ldIefs tor private sdto<:Os) , belore ~ <l woukl ~ add·
lional funds lor 1M public school9 . Tho mujorily of I&giSialOt'$
seemed 10 bel"w& tl\£Ol the public SChoOlS should be funded
adllqualllly belore any priv a te schOOl lunding could be
approYed.
'-<!equate Iurodlng 01 the ""rrent SChoof hn"neft formula
iI<IlIy woukI ~ new taxes. moe o...-rtlnt fornoula I\£OS been
on e ltoct sinc<) 1980 ,1 However, Arizona·. citi zen s passed
PropOSilion 108 in th e fa l l 01 1992, 8 nd Ih at propOSit ion
f8qoUIreS a two.-thi r{\s ma)Drily of beth hOuseS at the le.gist-ature
lor any Ia> r,crea se. Given Arizona', poIotical climate oIllscaf
conservatism. and R9PUblican cuotrot 01 !he Govemor's ottiCfI
and both houses 011118 teoosfatule, new III"" ere ur4eIy
Ounng the 1994 session ollhe JegtSlalure. a senes at bills
,e1or"'''9 the public acttoots we<e pre~iIo!d. i .• .. filed be40fe the
session began . Called the "Es ...... tia ls 01 Educati()l1 Retorm:
1M leg islation stated th at il wa s the leg islatu re's inte M to
_ure thai the Sl alG would provKla QUlity ed>cali()n91 oppor.
luroilies and 10 ....vi$e 1II.<a1ion so thai the echoOl ItnIing lor·
mula coufd be corrected. A criticaf componen1 01 !he .erorm
ettor! was parental inllOlvemem in ttoe schoo/$ $(I that Men·
danCe. discipline. 8nd sctIoot satety woukl be ompll)V(O(l.

ov""

Charter $choo/s
The ch artet schOofs compon,.,.,IS of the relorm pac\<age
passed In mod~led lorm", 1994. Chal10l sctIoots a re per""tir!d
lor the PIIfPOSOI 01 providing a ..-;.;,..e 88ttt>g lor lealntttg that
woukl in"""", _
ech~. As , primary perl at the
"chole<!" component 01 the 1994 ",fo.m packag<l . CMrter
sdIoots W9re enviSioned S$ providing r;::tIoIoos <llnside l he jlI.()l ie schools, but are fu nded li ke a publ io schoo l , an d a re
expllC1l)d 10 more Closei1 mr;et the unique......os 01 ctrird(ren).
Any applicanl lor a "charlet" may peloloon a schoOf dlSlrict
governing boar" Or 1I1e $lale boa.d 01 edUC<ltion to approve
estato!l$hmont of a CI\£Orte< schoof. The applICation indudeI a
II"05Sion statell"lllf"lj tor !!Ie schoof. a hlllOnc>lOl plan. himg policy.

r, Fllfll 997
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ooscri~ion 01 Iacil iti es. arxf "" outline ot the crit~a 10 b\I ~
to meaSure ~ffOCl iverocss 0 1 tho IoChooi. The &Ct>ooI or state
t>oard m~st act on approval wIthin 90 d~ys . Ll)(:u l school
t>o/Ir(!s assume no letlal respon:!libilily for sdIooIs cMn~1ld I>y
the state board of educalion, but do Mv. '"J)Qf'I$ibilily for
sd><:ds cha,te'ed." the k>ctIl
board ilooti.
The charter ~ ~1ect1'Ve lor fivo
and '<l'QUi'U5 lhotthe
sd><:d be non·...,18'i8n and non-di$CriminDtOty T.~
\IIOUSIy emptoyed I>y a ""hoDl distria do not lose ""Y rV>ts of
rer1~icabon . ,et"emeoi . salary SlalUS , or any othot, Ilenefits
prtMded by law if the le8Ctlet returN 10 the ICt"COI dOstriell"""
Ih.. charte, schOOl ....Ih,n th,U yurl FundIng 101 Cha,t ..,
scto::d. is based 00 lh6 same method lIS the public schools.
Wllh assessed values 01 propef1y and Sludent counts de'e<'
mined. and included in lhe Slata fundIng formulas. PUIlIIs
_
. lrom school d istnC1llO lI\e Cflana, scto::d. exacIIy as d
this 'rrIowI- was from 0116 Sd'olOI dislnCl 10 another. and trns
ntoYement impactI Jur1ding !Of ltIe local schOOf dl$lnCl In the
same wIlY as a ntoYe to anot/'Ie, dis"'(;\. The lOSS 01 0116 stu·
dent 10 a c!larte,!IC:flOCJI inaeases tile dOiUds assessed vabe
per studenl. and has tile same impact as a student's d>OWOIQ
oot or rnoWlg out 01 8 distrid
locat diStricts may -sponSOf" charter schools . ""th the
Iocat district receiwtg Current year lund'ng!Of ~udents"' ~
charter scIlooII. The dis~nctlOrl 01 "cUff&r1t year" lund'ng IS an
important one in Arizona's fur.;Jir"lg formula, whtch basel: ~\(I
ge""r~t state aid tOf(nula on tile p<lor yea,'s stu<ient count,
e",,,IX lor Cl'la rter _ s . Consequently. any new Sluoont
added 10 a SC!lOO4 district tl'lrOugh its sponsors/1ip 01 a "chaitI)('"
sct>oo l WhIch r.ad i)een a pdvate sct>oo l acids state g _ r81
tuOO suppOrt 101 the lOeat dislrict. This provision will be dis·
cu""",,, lurther belOw.
D uring Fiscat Yea r lie7, lOCa l schOOl distrICts enro ll oo
approximatOfy 3. 100 students ... scnoots tlla distri cts c!>arwoo:
and SIO.7 mi ll ion was approp riated lor these schools. The
Governo r's IXIdgat proposal in cluded $28 mIl lion 101 Fiscal
Yea r 1998. In 1\ddit"'" 10 Op&rating l unds, dlSlrict sPO n so<~ d
charter sct>ools may receive state appropriati ons lor r:apital
oos1s 01 charte r achooIs Stll~·up. Capital t.......:ling Is alk>cated to
the <lislri<t tr.rougtl Q p,ovision in the funding formula caled the
"Capital O"!la~ G,OWjI'l Flldor "
Fo' Fiscal Yea, 1998. the Jolnl Legislative Budget
Comrri!t ... (Jl.BC) $\8ft recommend a reduclion In t.......:ling to,
distri<1 spOnsored chatter sdIooIs. and • chenge in tile manne'
by wl"Weh capital lundS a,e aIo1Ied. JLBC Slaft lIale th;Il the
CUf",nt funding formuls to, CaPllal provides 9n Il>CentfVe tor
schools wi&hing to become -chertere<l" 10 atfilliltll WIth smal
dIStricts Q.II.• districls with lew 51uden1s) 50 t~ lI\e ~ tactoo in the tt.nding Iormuta wookt be higher and _un In addl'
toon/II state dollars.'
Appn:"nmately O{I scI't<dII ~ .. ate """ne,s 10 begin
operailO<l$ in Fal. 1995, but only . : $Ulte ~~ """"'"
$CI'IOOIs were in ooeratton in 1997• • n~ 0II'II' 1.,000 stu·
dcnIs al a I01aI COSI of $62 """".' School dt$lricUI _ _
amciou$iy the impac1 Ihese er;hao/$ had on s'ate ' ....enu85
th,ough the schOOllundlng tormula In Fiscat Yea' 19'96.
SI6.300.000 was 8PP<OPf'8ted lor ltte Operaltan of stato cha,·
Ie<
as part of lhe _
a.d lorrnuLa. For FISCal Vea,
'997. th,s appropriatlOl"l inaeased 10 $66. ""'lion. and !he
Governor", budget prop<Hla' lor Filcal Year 1998 inClud&S
$92_6 million. bawd 00 21,50(1 &ludents The Gow!rno~1 rae·
ommendatioos inctude $175 per Student tor IransportatlOll

""'001
roars,

P'"

"'*""*

~,

The largest oItn" ctwl.ner OChoOla, vale)' AudemtetI, ",th
about SOO stL>dents. taced ~Mr.c.ar diHicu lty almost tlOm tt>e
be9.-.nir>Q 01 its e xt!lt&OOe. Disa.&ter. in the fo<m 01 forced closure. was aver!ed when 8 pa,ent"lOaned'" the 11edg1.i ng school
several million doJlari to make reQu"ed ,epairs to b ri ng the
sr;h<:>d UP!O state buitdi n9 00deII aOd to cove r payrcO l costs lo r

,
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the teachers alld other person"..,l. AlmoSI all ot the chaMe r
sdloofs are in the stata's two m<ltropolitan a'eM. PhOOl1I. and
Tucson, in predomi na nlly middle and up pa,·mldd le clan
neighborhoo<ls. In Janua ry, 1997 one 01 the ellan ... schools
Ilad its c~rt ... revoked because Of linanciall,~'~ies.

S;'c B..~ Managcmom
In additlOll to chanOl achooIs. tho 1994 leg;slatl\le pae:l<age
included p,ovisions lor ,eform of the so:I'M:>ob thr~ a -deo&n'
traliza'lOn process- thal elYflOWer~ sd'IOol -...ells and s~e
besed rnar'lagetnerd leams. Parents. ~ •. te80::1'1I1I"1, non·
ce,tllied e"",,loyee$. puprls, and convnunoty members could
become membe" 01 school councIls tar each KhOOl and
develOfl plans 10 Imp,ove the scl>ool and aChIeve goals
,eIIecIed in an annual "'pOn r:arc1 Annual report cardS wolAd
de$cribe !he current academIC go::IOIIs 01 lIIe 8ChOOI. lhe pre.;.
ous ye8,'s goals and progress In achIevIng the goal, leSI
results. attendance ral," lor te""""rs and pupils, numbe, 01
care .. r ladde, teachers. nlImlle, 01 VIolent ,ne.denll. and 8
descnp~on 01 seMces available.
,~

tncluded in ltle Govem:>t'~ 19'}4 pact<ag& ..ere provisions
lor "parental choice grants" Of vouchers lor StudenlS attending
any Arizona public 01 pnvate sdlooI accrediled 0.,. 11111 North
Central Association. Duriro",j Fiscat Years 1995 and '996. 2.000
students"", enrolled in a pri'val e SChOOl OtJrng me p'evlotJs
expand to 4.000
year were 10 be inclLKled; lhe program _
stOOents in 1997 aoo 1~. aOO re3tC~ S.ClOO pupils by t 999.
Par""t~1 cm;ce granls wou~ be available to 6100enlS""'0 met
the ecor.cmic eligil:li lil)i requ iramenlS l or lree lunc!>.
The state superintendent, ""'0 ca~y-.ed on a plaltorm
at voucllers and edllCalional re1orm, and""'O ~ a lormGI Choir
ot the Ho use Education Corrm ittO<l. had a vouc hGr bill Int rr)o
dv::<ld in tile 1\195 log i$t"o ... &IIion , I'oith the lu ll ~pporl On(l
en dorsement 01 th e 1995 c~airs 01 Ho use ond Sen~tij
Education comm ittees and th e Gove ' no" Ouplt e rhese
endorseme nts. vouchers did nor pan In 1995; thoy '0 '
aPP<lared du,ing Ihe tll96 lellislQlive aGuion. met a quick
""ath, 001 a'a ~ xpecled to return duri"!) this IIIISsion

Propt:<Iy Ta.. RefoIm
In 8ddit ..... to ""hoDl retorm. both lI\e 1!l95 and 1996 legIS'
tat...-"" prOVIded S200 million lax redUCI.,n&.. The 1996 $200
milliort tax redllCbOO wM a proper1~ tax reOuI;ItOl'l. Maont/tnance
01 current levels of lun(ling tor local scto::d dislritt$ wi. ,sqUill!
tax ove<ndes to< many d,Sl11cts; In overrde& ttave about 8
5O'JI. chance of pessOl9"' A"zona. The 1996 teglSl81100 elmi·
nated the Slate property tax rale. whICh had been 47 C«I\S pe'
$100 of asses'ed valJabon. and ~ ,eclJCeCI lIIe qualifYing tao
rale Io, stale SC!lOO4 aid.. ThIS legislatIOn will be walClled ClOSely
to determine the impact on local school dlSlnC1 _
legal Chaltenges to Funding Formu!.ftS
In 1993, tot. school districts and several PIIr_ hied SUIt
challenging the provi"ons of tile Arizona tIchOoIlinance system matoo to expend,tt,ms tor buildings. equipment, and OIher
capilat ~ems. The plainti!ts"'eweo:r that !he r:apiQIt lundir>g lor·
mulas r.,,;Utoo in ma~ """,,",ills in the ""aWy and tVP"s 01
cap;lat tacililMls ~vailable to students In lhe various Arizona
school districts and tna'these ioequitie-s were In v\QIa.tion 01
Arizona coos~tutoonaJ mandaleS lor a general and unitorm pYb·
Ic ochooI system am equal protection 01 lite IIIw. The wit altO
da.,.,~d!hal Arizona ";00100 ils (;(I(IStitutional duty 10 maintain,
develop, ~nd i"V'N8 tile corror(ln sd>:xIIl and high ochOOl&
by failing to lund sullooi",,"y P'oporty-poo r (l;stNcts tMat !'lad
substanda rd and unsala lac ~ it ies.
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Oral a'\I"me~!s on I"" case were tIGard in the Arizona
solve th" underlying funding Inequity H'at prompted th"
wpreme COUI1 "' Novetnber 01 H'93. TI>e Coo~ rule<! thai nor
supreme court decision.
orIy ...as the capi1a11undi"9 portion oj All"""," IChooIlund,"II
The second special sessoon legislatoon adcle<l $7(1 miloon
scheme unconst~utionaL bu1 that !he &nli,. school Iinanee
bom the Stale General F,", 10 the Oflgonal $30 milion from the
method did noI ~ !he gene<aI and unoIonn pfOViSlonS ot the
eam.-.gS 01 Ill" Poonaoenl SUrle SctlooI Fond. Tile OpCfating
consliMlon. The fi"""lll00' the plalllldts 'eo:p.*es ,e";&!on 01
corsI$ 01 IIle State Board lor School C8prtal Faolities are a iX'rt
!he caprUoIlI.nting formulas and !he anI". general &tale aod
01 l he SI(IO"'oon approprialoon. Consequently, $99.4 milion
tormJIa. 11 ~ requores !hal !he Slate must p<ovioje an Old&IS available r1ri"lg Foscal Year 1991 100" granlS and loans.
quat. education. but lhat dispafJhes caU'SOd tIy local control
ThIs special I,"", 100" «:hool r&pel'" and CO<1$1rur:tOll'l I\a$
above Ihe stataw;oo system d,d no! "run atoul QI the 6tale
"""$I~uIi<:In,

•

The COUll directed the Iegoslatu<e 10 de~op • SlaIU!O'Y
SChem\l fQ< lund ing 01 the pul>ic schOO. IIIlII WQUId OOII1C:<Y
"'th the gonG"" ar<! un iTorm p rIM,"""s 01 th e consliMion. The
Iogo~aM O

was'o enact approp riate laws to l~ncG cdllCOtion

., the pvt>ic 5(:hoQ/(; in a way th at oc.es 001 il~~ lf croaTc wb·
5t81'll>lll cIiIIPlI ritleG among schools, communolies or diS1rIots."'
NO "me lim it 01,", fP',ICi1ied.
"',izof>/l prwK!e. so:.me cap<lal f~ lor k>cal W>ooI disIriels thrOOgil a """"",I capilallll'llliog "",bon 01 the gen8fll1
.late a,d lormuLa. Howev"" the prima ry aou,ee ot lacitities
lo.nding i. Sdlool di.".". boOOing. Just as il 0Ihe< SIaICS. the
a~~V 10 IO!II _
iI deponOOn1 upon on IoaII Sd\ooI dislric1
property _III> A.rizona's school districts vary ... dely In the
amount 01 property _Ith per Pl4liI. rangIng lrom nlHr $1.000
per studetlt 10 _ _ ral milion per studem. Sud> g«IIIl van ·
abOn ... property - . is dillicun 10 com!Ct in a gene<aI $lalll
aid 1orr\'IoA8.. The law sUI was broul/ht O'fflr Itol provOSOll'l 01 tI>8

h.olGng lor......

I

[luring sp"ng 011996, the """"alum was directed to meel
in S!J6CiaI seSSIO<l '0 reform scl'lr:>ol tioa""", to meel Itle dtfoo.
!iv& oIltIe stal e SUp<<Jme <xl<Jrt. (Arizona'. legislalur e may meet
in specia l union allhe call 01 the Gove rnor al a ny l im e ,
irJcluding at a li me C()('oCurmnl w ith the reg ular session. ) During
a special sessio n eor'CI.menl w ith the regu la r 1900 session. Ihe
~ i slal ur e estab li shed a Cap ilal EqUIty Fu nd, and a S tate
eoora lor School Cap rtal FOOlil"'" to ovQr&ee distril:>\rbOrl 01
tev9!lUeS to klcal sctOO dOSlnclS. The Boord iI&&~ " ~osed
01 nine men'bers appornled by lhe President oIltIe Senate.
Speaker 01 lhe House, and Ille Governor. The Board has a
$laII 01 live and operallng bu<lgct of $500.000.
The le1JosIation appropnated S30 milion a year lor 1he ne, t
ten yN.1S from the earnIngs oIlhe ~rm8,*" Stala School
Fund to be ctstribuled as loans or (TanIS to SoChOOl "",rias 10<
br.ildirIgs. land, caprtal improvements, ~ lor pupil tran.·
portation , equopmen" or te<:l'o::ltogy. OrstritrullOR9 ate made
80c0rdlng to need. as determlMd by prio.i~u set by U>e
bid, l)51ricts a.e eligible lor aid ~ !hey hawriow weallIl. high
tax W(lS, or Insoffir:illrll!>ondi"lg capacily. A local ,"a'a 'elalecl
10 dislfict wealth fs 'lIQ<Jired, 001 may be waiYed by the Boa,d
The Board 01:;0 may cl100se whel he r to (liSUitrute aid In lhe
form 01 a loo n or a grant.
Tho pI~ inllH s-;:hool d istricts bei ieve.j that the 530 m illion
approprialed waS insufficienl 10 """"t the OIrt"andir>g r>&eds of
oc!looI dislriclS, and asked for addibonal resources. TPle plain.
Irlf$ abo Ihreat~ned 10 return tc ccurl 10 h.a.~ 1h4i amounl
d«l/Irom ina<:lG<!ual ... OthItrs in the edIJCalion
"greed
lhal the alllDUllt was insuffbem 10 addres$ all the r>&eds but
belie-ved ll>allhe syslem should beg,n operation 10 asses.s
whirl actual noeds _e, _ _ the second . tage 01 ~orm
ShOuld Involve. ConsIIrva1ives. like "' .. Gwernor, denied the
e.0SIttICIt 01 a pr_m, and appear 10 r""""" the Nrusion 01

at_

~M a '8,ull , the Governor indicated thai he twOUld <:all
anon"" I pea,l $8SsO::rn (If the legISlature as soon as agr. .•
men. on, SOlution e<>.Ad be 'eached. 1l<It, no agro<:Itn(II11 oould
be readied b<'!4wooo the Governor. the stale superinl<)f1dont,
and the lagisl!ltiv<! leaderntrip unti Jl.jy. On July 18, 1£I961he
~rnor sigr>&d into law a bill that critics say does nothing 10
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as 11$ IQp pnorily correction of emergency heallh and safely
ne.eds . The Boartl_,she<! a IIlr. . stage priooly P/'X&SSIoo"
eligible districts: ~ ~ , the ... Is an e.<pediloo P"""""" for buifd,
itYJS lIlat havn ~Qntialty sar100S heallll and safely issues as
ident,fied by l he Io?slative Joint CQfM1 iUee 00 capilal Re.oew
(JCCR). The JCCR is CO<11)r1sed of members of l he Hoose ar.J
Senale Appropriatioos Co mmittees. T he seca nd pri{}fll y a re
lOOse project, ir;Iontifi ml £IS hea lth and safety issues tool 00 001
lal into the firSI catooory; all Ol her capital ne.eds a,e 11""" thud
priority.
School leaders qUIckly Idenllli&<! (Wer $600 million 01
need!; lor It"s S 100 milion lund. A.boUi $25 mil"", ~ lor
18 priot~y pr<ljl:'l(U fallinlo the expeditoo category. (Ner 600
projects lotaWlg 5154 million are In calegory 2, a nd 680 proiects wIth a cosl 01 5<120 militon a'e In calegory 3_ A.s 01
Jaruary 1,1991, a lillie mo<e!han $4 miAon has been awarded
lor PffiIects thai Il8If(! potonlially serious health and safe ty
ISSUeS. The Boord
10 reoiew all 1,300 appIicaloons for
aid and awartl the eNi" $99 4 mi~ during lhe Iiscal year
be very busy during lhe ne.. six months.) Awards
(They
wi. not be made or f<Iods dor5b~rsOO ooIiI protects go !h,oogh a
design,!ro. and review p1'l)()Ot$S. Sian 01 the Board ha\l"e dele,'
mined l oot appro~i malely 25% ot l he OOSI 01 the projeclS would
be funded by the stal e. and l he rt'ma inder soould be fu.-.ded by
the districts.
A commis.io n to Si udy lhe i5suing of bonds fo, capital
00_ alS{) was created by the $pee"1 oosston legislalion. The
G<>v<lrm)f is calling me legiS/Bt""' ",. PIlr ..."""", fi.," but OIhers
lincludi~Q Ihe ~wyer r&pre ll(!nling lhe ..:hool llislfOcIS lhal
brooght the origna! case) $lily that lhe l>il is onty a first $I"P
bocau"" ~ does not _
dr3Q"ep;II"rCi1l8 in lunding
In NoYen'ber. 1996, a wperior ooun judge warned law'
makers that. unlesS lhfl<y at! 10 """"" the enure sdIooi fuld.
ng system t>v June 30. 1998, ~ .... O<dItr the state 10 s.hUl
do'Nn tile enure _
system. JudgII Rebecca A.l>recht ruled
IIlat, aIIhoogh !he legoSfatura had lllken a lew pasrtrve steps.
le<JlSlalors have nOl sysremaloClllty remoYOd the disparilies ere·
ated t>v the &ctloof lirIanc<! II)'stfIm. The iu<Ige sari<! that 8 rea·
:;onable I,me had paSsed to corr8d the problems. TIle stale
supofintendent ~uoed Itle ruleS, bul lhe Govemor immedialely
swea led the tU ill'J to the sLlllreme COO<l. cont9lldio!,l th<it the
system was f i.ed by the esta~lis ~rnenl oIlhe capita l fund.
In Jan uary, 1997 Ihe Slate supremo courl upheld Ju dge
Albroc ht's ruling. cortf,rm irrg l llat June 30 , 1996 is l he deadli ne
lor reform 01 the SChOOl r!Noee System. The r:;,ry,.e rnor cooti....
ues to ma intaIn that the syslem is fi>O!'d • ..-hi .. HlllislatOfS have
produced a number 01 PfOIX)Sa~ . None 01 the proposals have
deta~$ wor\<oo 001, and none ot the propooals has a majority 01
legoslators :s.upporting ~
There is disagr. .ment a"""'9 fe9sil'l ive leaders on """"
e x lenslve retorm Should be , w llh those supportIng the
Governor reluctant 10 t"'&r al all, and some leaders arguing
lor corroplete $uUClural ov&rhaul. A. district power aquaijling
plan wdh recapture has been proposed by some, o-u.dng the
Senate ""'JOfity leader The charr of Ihe Senate E""""hOO
Corronrtlee. on ~he (ltroer nand. preter, It) $OIwr !he proIJIem t>v
targellng aid 10 orty those Ois!ricts whor::h !nAy need help. with·
0,,1 mal<rng any strur:lural changes. Another P<O\>OS<>I WQOId
IX"lI commer6a l property taxes and dW,bute eQUa l amr:otnls
sialewide, a nd yOI ~ nomer would charlQ'l assessme nt rati {}s.

nends
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Educat,on o'lIanlza tlOn$ have P'OpOsed th.. ir o wn r.'orm.
wtoch calls lor funding I,.. spocral and bilingual e<lUC8tion. and
an ,<>c rease ,n Ih<l spec .. ' conSlruCt>oo lund , In any case ,
relOfm wi ll oocur, Or Ihe c c u ~s wi ll d"Yelop their own » an.
.... izona School Fuoo ing i n 1991
The majori ty Of s tate tundl"Sllor elementary and secOn<bry schools in A.irona is o:Iistrll)uled through the Basic
State Aid IOfmuA/t n... lormul;ir Is corn~d ot ~enl$
IMI lirM looding 101 maintenance ,nd operation 01 Ih<l sdrools,
ca pital exp enditures. arid l .a nwortaHon. For FY 1997 Basic
Si ale Aid lor lhe SCI'IOoIs was estimaled to be $1 ,602.989 ,600;
o. $1.949,269 ,000 when 'addi~onal stal e aid" i$ in~luded.
Besi<Ie Baso; Slate Aid there ar" Iiv& other formula programs

aOCl 20 non-torrrUir P't'\Iramr; ih;Il ccmprise a IOIaI ot $50
lion in 1tnIing.

mi~

The stalutory funding lormul~ lor K- 12 was enacte<l In
1980, modil ied In 1985 . aoo ~qua l i~cs lu ndi ng smoog the
&er!oof clstrio;ts whi le placi"ll lim its on the arrHl unts tIl BI can boa
spool, Districts ""th s011ilar characlC<ist;cs ha~ simolar budget
timils Th" Basl~ Slale ",id lormula Iom lt is baUd On the
diSlnch prior vear average daily members"up, ~hted by
handicapprng <::OIMitions. size 01 $drool, and other Iacu:rG. The
stuOOni count may b& rnodifieod tor di$lricts I'I'hose eoroIfments
cledirre more 1' - 5'" tor II><: h""I/Cl ~a r ,.. 10< 111088 districts
who e,,,,, riel'lC<l glQwth ;,-, c",(lSO 01 3'%.. The 1997 budget bifl
l ~ udGd $ZO mil lion 10 c~ th< S l<l the c urroot y"r enrofI menl count. and flIduoed lhe r~emOOt k>< growth lunGing 10
2'\\. in 1997 an:! fflfIIOVe<Ilhe ~nt89" limit totally in Foscat
Year 1996. Co$! 10 rmpfement CUrr«ll year .....011_ in the
fundo>g ~ is over S33 mithon lor 1998. Weighted student
counl is mu",pI'e<.! by a dollar amount l<l doete,""*'e Ihe Base
S"llpo ~ l<lv~ . Di$lriclS with leliCtler experience greate r th an
lhe slate ayerage or loose wi lh carN< Ia<lde, prog rams have
higller!)a$(! I _I. The 00"" leve was a~u sted each year by
Ihe growth in tile Gross Ooro&Stic P.od""t Implicit Price
OeIIator_ The ,nnaoon factor was not r..y funded 101 a n u _
Of years. 8"" was ehm,n81ed completely in 199510' Ih"
1996--97 yea. AS 8 rewh , s.choof tlistrids have lroun salary
Sd1ed uies, increased class size , al>d Imnsl ...-,,,," catl itnl lunds
to opefaling . T his transfe r is a~ow&CI under state Inw. and was
rMfIlionea by the ~eroo coon as ooe of the e xa~rOOt""
!8CIOrs ., !heir rutong 01 inequity in the SChool finanoe systom
The 1995 $lillte ard budget rolled lorwaRl into !he next fis.
cal year 553.500000 cI Basoc Slate AiO, as ~ " - l roce 1966
10 "b8la <>ce· the 118te budget. In 1996, Ihis pracllce w8s
Stop;>ed, and s.choof diSUicts rGOeivG<! the l ull amount 01 11><:
lu nding l ormu la. In add ition to the Basic State Aid tOf mu la.
"Add itiona l Stale A;.:r is giv,,", to SCIX><> districl~ who,., rev.
""""" ar" aHecled by the '11omeowners' property tu robale
program . Uncier this progrnm , !he p(imary tao i abrlity cI h0meowners in certaon h::ome classes is reduced by 35% The 1990
Ta. Reform .t.cl Included p,.,.,.;slons to reduce 1hIt rebale by
5% per yea, ..,Iil pMse oUl in 2001 . How"""",, the FV 1995
I:ludget Iro>e the rebate at 35%,

,
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Conclus;o,.,s
The "'120118 legrBl31 ...... is likely 10 coni ....... 10 ·retorm" Ihe
eleme ntary and secorldary scI>ooI& and II>G sc/>ooI l>na.rrce syst~ m , Since the supreme coon ruled that thO dead line IOf rolofm
01 the l illaf'OA system is Jun e 30, 1996. I hG ~slatu r u may
'-<flO meet 8gain in Special sussion to reoomlG Ih<r !)ali(: l tale
ard IorrrU8 as
as the captaf lundrog torrno.al. Becausoe lire
Gove<.- and i&gislabve leadersh!p do nOiltOree on .81orm
measures. cralb"Sl an acceptable lund,"SI c<rmpro"""e lhal
COUld meel1hio reQUir&mef>ls 01 t~ coun may be an ...-.possible
mission. The 8Cfimony lIlal a~nIed lhe ootJlnn .-.g 01 the
IegoSiative session does oot portend ~ poositive OUtcome, unl&ss
h i It\eloric is toned down alld rea~e behavior pr8liah.
Charter elerner>Ulry a,nj oooondlrry sdrools 8ffl ;,.sl beginn'ng 10 ope.ate, and ";11 have Iong·term 'mpacts on bUi c
IICt\Oof lunding lormutas. ·Par""I~1 d>ooce· and open enrOlment in the e """""'ary and second;rry sd><:ds slso are liko-ty
10 be continuing areas 01 ,ntarast 10 a very conS8ryai lye
legislatu re.
19% was an e l e~l ion y.. ~. for all $la te leg is lalo" in
"'izoo... Because tha p..,,;wres of campaigning wera grea~
thera was some QlI85tion aboul whether the legislalure reafty
wouk! meel in spacial SGS90n 10 eddre ss schoof tund,ng
ilsues. When 1h&y did ma-e1 and passed our 8 bitl. ~ was a Iemporary measure ItIaI dr(! nO! 'fix' the "fI<IIIrlyl"S in"'lu~'es,
o,er 25% of the 11197 Ari.on.Il I<lg i ~sl u re a,e I'esnrnen;
boIh S&Mla and hou50 I ~ .de<$hrp are new to their leaderSllip
POsitions, HoUMt staH also lire rre_ s.nce!tle incorninO SQ9lIi<er
fW«f aI stall whO had sented in House stan posrtions lor many
VN<& In ~ddition, the ()o.emor 1$ in ban""""", court. and Ms
been indicted on nlederBf felony Charges. His trW is ~ to
beIIin du.ing Ihe lllgisfalrve session Democralic legislative
liMer$lip m>d thO Gcwern Of flUbli<;1y traded in SlJ ~ S and name

wert

ca! ir>g ,
Thil'Se events 8re ~. IIIat do nO! poneoo ag'GGmQ nt
011 schoot ~n:r,...,. .eform. Conlusion reigns: al best, the $I<Ita
01 Ihe state seems 10 be unsetllr.rd. H D>e pasl can b& used to
J;Qdic11he Mure. ~ appears urWkGIy tha1 sctoooIlinoanoe roIorm
in 1997.
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